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THE ALEZA LAKE FOREST EXPERIMENT STATION - THE EARLY DAYS
by Bi1 ' l  Young

It  was some six{  years ago that a few far-s ighted people establ ished two
forest  research stat ions in Br i t ish Columbia.  The Cowichan Lake Research
Stat ion and t}re Aleza Lake Forest  Exper iment Stat ion.  The lat ter  no longer
exists and is the subject  of  th is short  h istor ical  review.

The or ig inal  Aleza Lake Demonstrat ion Forest  was reserved for exper imental
purposes in 1924. Located to the east of  Pr ince George and in the heart  of
the northern inter ior 's spruce -  t rue f i r  forests,  the area was or ig inal ly
comprised of  some 6,. |00 acres of  mature forest  and 200 acres of  cutover land.
Al l  logging in the reserve was to be exper imental  in nature and fol lowed by
invest igat ion of  the regenerat ion phases.

P.M. Barr  of  the Forest  Branch's Research Divis ion identf f ied the speci f ic
needs to be:

-  a stu(y of  reproduct ion in the v i rg in spruce -  t rue f i r
forests and of  the factors control l ing i t ,

-  a survey of  reproduct ion condi t ions af ter  forest  f i res in
spruce stands, and

- an invest igat ion of  the rate of  growth of  the stands remaining in
logged-of f  areas, and the establ ishment and survival  of  natural
reproduct ion in these areas.

(Poilumbl
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The year 1925 saw act iv i ty begin wi th the construct ion of  a road,
development of  several  mi les of  f i re protect ion t ra i ls,  and the bui ld ing of  a
cabin for  f ie ld crews. Part  of  the forest  was cruised and mapped dur ing the
year in prepanat ion for  in i t ia l  exper imental  ' logging.

Improvements cont inued dur ing 1926 with the extension of  the t ra i l  system,
road improvements,  and construct ion of  a second bui ld ing to house f ie ld
staf f .  The winter of  1926 -  1927 saw the f i rst  logging act iv i ty underway.
Logging cont inued dur ing the winter of  1927 -  1928 and incorporated research
invest igat ions into al ternat ive methods for s lash disposal  and brush control .
In addi t ion to ongoing improvements to the road and trai l  system, a f i re tower
was erected on the stat ion in 1927 and ground prepared for a smal l
exper imental  forest  nursery.

l {h i le t } te main emphasis at  the stat ion dur ing th is per iod concerned the
ini t iat ion of  research projects addressing the harvest ing and si lv icul ture of
spruce -  t rue f i r  forests,  i t  is  worth not ing t iat  the f i rst  sowings in the
smal l  Aleza Lake exper imental  forest  nursery took place in ' l928. At the
conclusion of  the 1928 f ie ld season, the Aleza Lake Forest  Exper iment Stat ion
was the si te of  a workshop involv ing the staf f  of  the Fort  George and Pr ince
Rupert  Forest  Distr icts who were scattered throughout the northern inter ior  of
the province.

Three new bui ' ld ings were added to the stat ion in 1929 -  a house for the
foreman, a cookhouse, and a barn.  The Great Depression of  the 

. |930's 
began to

have an ef fect  on the programs at  the stat ion in 1930. I . lh i le research pl  ots
cont inued to be establ ished and remeasured on schedule,  the logging program
was restr icted to just  ten percent of  what had been p1 anned for the year.  In. |931, 

the logging phase of  the Aleza Lake Forest  Exper iment Stat ion was
cancel led completely due to the depressed condi t ions of  the region's forest
industry.

The Depression years of  the ear ly th i r t ies saw act iv i ty at  the stat ion
restr icted to the maintenance of  exist ing exper iments and improvements,  wi th
l i t t le expansion into new projects.  However, . |935 saw t} te beginning of  work
at the stat ion by young men under the f ledgl ing Young Men's Forestry Training
Plan (YMFTP) wi th the bui ld ing of  f i re breaks, extension of  the road and trai l
system, a ' long wi t i  the mai ntenance and construc t i  on of  bui l  d i  ngs and te ' lephone
l ines.  Thanks to the YMFTP program, such maintenance work cont inued at  the
A' leza Lake Forest  Exper iment Stat ion unt i l  1941. By that year,  th is program
(now cal led the Nat ional  Forestry Program of Youth Training) had ended. Al l
act iv i ty at  the Aleza Lake stat ion ceased short ly thereafter.

In 
. |949, 

the stat ion was reopened with the appointment of  the late L.A.
(Larry)  DeGrace as a resident research forester.  The renewed act iv i ty at  the
stat ion,  wi th the construct ion of  roads, t ra i ' ls ,  and bui ld ings,  heralded a
br ight  future for  the Aleza Lake Forest  Exper iment Stat ion.  For a decade and
a hal f  under Larry DeGrace and his successor,  Tim Decie,  important research
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projects were underway, including studies into al ternate harvest ing methods,
scar i f icat ion t r ia ls,  forest  nursery test ing,  and regenerat ion studies.
Convinced that there should never be the need to "reinvent the wheel"  in the
managelnent of  the northern inter ior 's spruce -  t rue f i r  forests,  the future of
the Aleza Lake Forest  Exper iment Stat ion seemed assured.

But a ' las,  i t  was not to bel  In 
.1963 

the decis ion was made to c lose the
stat ion.  The f inale came on December l l , . |963 when the bui ld ings that could
not be relocated were burned to the ground. At the t ime, I  no longer l ived
and worked in Pr ince George. But as I  recal led the lat ter  1950's and the
enjoyable and product ive t imes which I  had spent at  the stat ion wi th men l ike
Tim Decie,  Rol f  Hel lenius,  Harry Coates,  and Roy Scu11y, I  was pleased t iat  I
was not there on that day to wi tness the Aleza Lake Exper iment Stat ion's death
tJl roes .

oo0oo

EARLY RECOLLECTiONS
by Dr.  B.c.  Gr i f f i th

Upon graduat ion f rom UBC in the spr ing of  1926 with an honours degree in
Botany, I  was hired by the B.C. Forest  Branch for i ts Research Divis ion.
I  was not hired for my know' ledge of  forestry but for  my knowledge of  p lants
and was immediate ' ly  posted to the newly-establ ished Aleza Lake Forest
Exper iment Stat ion.

My summer's work consisted mainly of  studying white spruce regenerat ion
and establ ishing an arboretum for the stat ion.  Winters were spent in Victor ia
wri t ing up the resul ts of  the summer's work.  I t  was dur ing these winter
per iods that I  col lected mater ia l  for  a booklet  ent i t led "A Pocket Guide to
the Trees and Shrubs of  Br i t ish Columbia,"  which was pub' l ished by the Forest
Branch in 

. |934 
under my name.

In the winter of  
. |929 

-  1930, I  was stat ioned in the Forest  Branch's
Distr ict  Off ice in Vancouver in order to make frequent v is i ts to Green Timbers
to super intend the clear ing of  some of the land for the establ ishment of
seedbeds and plantat ions.  In the spr ing of  1930 I  la id out the area for the
f i rst  p lantat ion there,  and consequent ly was present at  the inaugurat ion
meet ing on March 

. |5,1930, 
when the f i rst  l20 t rees were planted by the

digni tar ies present.  At  th is ceremony, the Forest  Branch was of f ic ia l ly
represented by Mr.  P.Z.  Caverhi l l ,  Chief  Forester;  Mr.  R.C. Sinc' la i r ,  Distr ict
Forester of  the Vancouver Forest  Distr ict ;  Mr.  P.M. Barr ,  Chief  of  the
Research Divis ion;  and Mr.  A.E. Pickford,  in charge of  forest  nurser ies.
I  d id not personal ly plant any t rees but assisted some of those present to
p1 ant theirs.

oo0oo
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PRESIDENT'S COLUMN

During the past month, ' let ters have been wri t ten to publ ic and pr ivate
sector employers expressing the concern that insuff ic ient  at tent ion and act ion
has been given to the preservat ion of  Br i t ish Columbia's forest  h istory
records and assets.  Thanks to Director George Brandak, guide' l ines were
prepared to assist  companies,  agencies,  and associat ions in addressing this
def ic iency.  In addi t ion,  the FHABC suggested that the forest  sector should
consider devot ing a port ion of  annual  meet ings and symposiums to the
further ing of  a greater appreciat ion and understanding of  pert inent aspects of
forest  h i  story.

Directors have selected three recipients for  the Associat ion's 
. |989 

Awards
of Meri t  recogniz ing contr ibut ions in the fur ther ing of  a greater awareness of
Br i t ish Columbia's forest  h istory.  These awards wi l l  be presented ear ly in' |990 as occasions present themselves and wi l l  be reported on in subsequent
newsl et ters.

Wit} t  a membership of  over four hundred in oun associat ion,  i t  was an
interest ing exercise to review i ts geographical  d istr ibut ion:

Vancouver Is l  and
Vancouver Forest  Region

(excluding Vancouver Is land)
Kam' loops Forest  Regi  on
Nelson Forest  Region

Cariboo Forest  Region
Prince George Forest  Region
Prince Rupert  Forest  Region
Other Canada
0utside Canada

28%
27%

8%
12%

5%
11%
4%
3%
2%

Although a l i t t le tardy,  th is is the fourth and last  l9B9 newslet ter  to be
issued. Elsewhere you wi l l  f ind that  annual  dues ( i f  due) of  $5.00 for 

. l990

are payable and should be forwarded now in order to maintain your membership.
Your membership expiry date is shown on the address label .

I . l .  Young,
P res i dent

oo0oo

NEWS ITEMS

David Douglas Ceremony

Why not combine your 1991 hol iday to Hawai i  wi th a ceremonial  v is i t  to the
si te of  the unt imely death of  western North America's pioneer botanist  David
Douglas? Such a ceremony is being planned for November 

. |9,  
l99l  by the David

Qqggtas Society of  Western North America.  For informat ion contact  Bi l l  Young,
6401 Conconi  Place, Victor ia,  B.C. UBZ 527.

oo0oo
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LETTERS

I am sol ic i t ing people who have worked tree plant ing to part ic ipate in an
oral  h istory of  s i lv icul ture in B.C. The project  encompasses an art  show and
book based on people 's stor ies and photographs of  t reeplant ing.

I  am after stor ies about the everyday or extraordinary,  working
condi t ions,  how tree p ' lant ing has af fected peoples l ives,  or  whatever else is
peopl  es '  fancy.  Maximum 

. |50 
words.

I  am especia ' l ly  interested in contact ing people who worked plant ing dur ing
the 

. |930's,  . |940's,  
and 1950's,  as wel l  as women who planted dur ing the war.

Ms. Zoe Lambert
P.0.  Box 4
Bri  tanni  a Beach ,  B.C .
VON lJO phone: 896-2488

oo0oo

THE FLUME AND THE FLYWHEEL
by Bob Breadon

I^ le f i rst  saw i t  as very young kids,  when we took our k i tchen scraps to
feed Mr.  Orde's sow and piglets,  near Langdale Creek. I t  v{as a V-shaped
trough, made of  1 x 12" boards,  nai led to plank frames at  16 foot intervals,
and to a special ly-sawn "keel ,"  t r iangular in sect ion,  a long the bottom. I
remember the keel  because i t  made a f lat  inside surface just  wide enough for a
sneakered foot.  This f lume ran on a steady grade alongside the creek, at
t imes on the ground and at  t imes high on sp' l i t  cedar t rest les.  I t  was never
far away dur ing our searches for cut throat t rout  a long the lower creek.
Remnants of  i t  were st i l l  lodged up on pi l ings at  the creek mouth.  Hundreds
of thousands of  board feet of  lumber and t imbers brere used fn i ts construct ion.

Sme of our elders recal led that a man named Stol tz had bui l t  the f lume
around the turn of  the century.  Men we never knew toi led to cut  shingle bol ts
out of  the big western red cedars on the First  Ridge of  Mount E' l  phinstone,
above Gibsons Landing. They horse-sledded the bol ts to the head of  the
f lume. A low dam on the headwaters of  the creek diverted enough water into
the f lume when needed, to f loat  the bol ts to t idewater at  the mouth of
Langdale Creek. The f lume was about 2 1/2 mi les long as the crow f l ies,  but
much longer and qui te crooked on the ground, in order to stay wi th in a maximum
grade of  perhaps 3 percent.

As we got older and bolder,  groups of  us ventured in land through t ie 0lsen
farm and the second-growth Douglas-f i r  stands above, using the f lume as a
somewhat precar ious boardwalk above the salmonberry and devi l 's  c lub
thickets.  There was no guarantee you wouldn' t  put  a foot  through the rot t ing
boards,  or r ide a whole sect ion of  f lume to the ground as i t  col lapsed.
Natural ly the greater the height and the more spectacular the fa l1,  the
greater the acclaim of  one's companions. l . Ie t r ied to avoid t } re ignominy of
walk ing safely on the ground, but at  t imes the r isks became overwhelming, and
we cl imbed down the nearest  red alder t ree.  There were many wounds to t reat
and thorns to extract  af ter  our t r ips up the f lume.
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Decay, windfal ls,  and our own rough treatment ended the usefulness of  the
f lume as a t ra i l .  In our teens, we took t ie other route up Mount
Elphinstone. First  we walked up the North Road, past stump-ranches weather ing
the Great Depres s i  on ,  the n th rough t l , re Gi bsons mun i  c i  pa1 cemetery,  and f  i  na1 1y
the steep, hot c l imb up the switchback trai l  to the First  Ridge. There we
studfed the sagging shacks which had housed men and horses, the network of
skid t ra i ls  converging on the head of  the f lume, and the t imber dam ( long
since breached) which once stored the water unt i l  i t  was t ime to f lush down
sqne shingle bol ts.

The leveled camp si te ended at  a rock bluf f ,  f rom which we could see the
cemetery,  the farm c ' lear ings,  the v i l lage of  Gibsons, and perhaps one of  the
Union steamships unloading freight at  the Government wharf .  And on the br ink
of the bluf f  perched the most impressive rel ic of  the Stol tz operat ion,  an
ancient and rusted gasol ine donkey engine. Remnants of  an incl ine rai ' lway
dropped steeply f rom the donkey to the present cemetery s i te.  We surmised
that th is was a "skip,"  used to winch sledloads of  men or suppl ies up to the
camp. Sled and cables were gone, but charred' log cr ibbing and str ingers
rema i ned .

The donkey hras a "one- lunger."  I t  had only one large cyl inder,  which
f i red once in every four engine revolut ions,  as I  learned from a simi lar  gas
donkey and skip st i ' l l  in use at  the YMCA's Camp Elphinstone in the ear ly. |940's.  

To keep i t  turning between these infrequent power strokes, i t  needed
a massive double f1ywhee1. Two steel  r ims,7 feet  in diameter,  were jo ined by
ornate,  curving spokes to a central  hub. Steel  rods connected one r im to the
other at  intervals around the ci rcumference.

That f1ywhee1, immobi l ized on the br ink of  the bluf f ,  of fended our group a
l i t t le more each t ime we saw i t .  Boulders which we rol led over the edge made
inmensely sat isfy ing leaps down over the bluf fs and into the t imber below.
How would the 7 foot  wheel  1ook, doing t ie same thing? To f ind out,  l , l i1 ' l fe,
J im, Char l ie,  Donnie,  and the rest  of  us lugged in an assortment of  wrenches
and sledge harmers.  I , l i th no smal l  ef for t ,  we separated the f lywhee' l  f rom the
donkey.

We levered the double wheel  to the br ink.  l , le stood in awe as i t
hesi tated, then gathered speed, and took a leap of  several  hundred feet,
spinning and mutter ing in the air .  I t  gained speed and leaped again.
The cemeteryl  What would th is juggernaut do to i ts wel ' l -kept graves?
The town of  Gibsonsl  The wharf l  What had we done?

Sensing that the t ime for intervent ion v i las past,  we watched the wheel.  I t
tore into a stand of  young Douglas-f i rs just  above t}e cemetery,  wi th the
sound of  crashing surf .  We lost  s ight  of  i t ,  but  the crashing cont inued.
Then there was si lence. Had i t  passed through t ie Doug' las-f i r  stand and onto
the cemetery lawns? We couldn' t  see.

We scrambled down the wheel 's wel l -marked swat i  through the young trees.
To our inmense rel ief ,  these had eventual ly absorbed the wheel 's energy and
brought i t  to a hal t .  I t  sat ,  festooned with debr is,  not  far  f rom the upper
edge of  the Gibsons cemetery.
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That was 48 years ago. Lower Langdale Creek and i ts f lume are now
obscured by a paved ferry terminal .  About 20 years ago, I  retraced the
Elphinstone hike wi th my own boys. The cemetery was unchanged. The
surrounding Douglas-f i rs had grown ' large. Two of  them, hideously deformed,
appeared on the-s1ope above us.  St i l l  choked in their  embrace was the
f lywheel I

oo0oo

REV I EI,I
by t, l. Young

Arthur Gal isky's autobiography begins wi th his ear ly l i fe growing up on an
Alberta homestead -  a t ime of  mixed memories.  In 

. |938, 
Arthur and Jean

Gal isky moved to Giscome, the sarcni l l  town east of  Pr ince George on the CNR
line. Despi te the fact  that  Jean had an aunt in Giscome, the t ransi t ion f rom
Alberta to a smal l  sarcni l l  community in northern Br i t ish Columbia was not an
easy one.

Arthur worked at  logging and in the sawni l l  at  Giscome whi le Jean faced
the real  chal lenges of  making a horne and rais ing a fami ' ly  in the community.
In fact ,  I  found some of the mone interest ing parts of  the book were about
fami ly l i fe in Giscome dur ing the lat ter  

. l930's 
and ear ' ly  

. |940's.

At the end of  the war,  Jean and Arthur lef t  Giscome to branch out on their
own. Soon Arthur was involved in ' logging in the Pr ince George area and later
became the owner of  a smal l  sar*ni l l .  In addi t ion to rais ing a fami ly,  Jean
was of ten cal led on to assume the role of  camp cook. Dur ing this i rmediate
post-war per iod,  many fami l iar  names of  northern inter ior  fonest industry
pioneers are ment ioned, including the 0ngmans, Elwood Wilson, Roy Spurr ,  and
Norman Sweder.

In 1954, the Gal iskys bui l t  a home adjacent to the Ranger Stat ion at
Hixon, B.C. and Arthur logged in that  area. The year .1962 

saw them on the
move again,  t l r is  t ime to l . l i l l iams Lake. Arthur incorporated a new company,
Prair ie Creek Logging Ltd. ,  and began logging for Jacobsen Brothers of
Wi l l iams Lake. In 1974 t f ie Gal iskys lef t  the logging industry for  their
wel  I  -deserved ret i rement.

In reading this story of  the Gal iskys and their  mobi le l i fe in the forest
industry throughout the northern inter ior ,  I  was part icular ly struck wi th the
courage and fort i tude of  Jean Gal isky.  With her husband of ten away from home
for extended per iods,  and faced with a ser ies of  seemingly endless moves from
one community and home to another,  Jean successful ly raised a fami ly in a
home-l ike atmosphere -  the t rue heroine of  "Days Gone By."

Gal isky,  Ar lene. 1988. Days gone by -  the autobiography of  Arthur Gal isky
as told to A.L.  Gal isky.  Pr ince George Pr inters Ltd. ,  Pr ince George,
B.C. iv+. |45p. $] . | .95

oo0oo
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THE BIRTH OF ONE B.C. FOREST COMPANY
Adapted from CPFP's "Focus" -  January,  

. l989

Canadian Paci f ic  Forest  Products Ltd. 's history on the northwest coast of
Vancouver Is land began in 

. |940 
when Germany invaded Denmark.  The Europa, a

Danish ship belonging to the East Asiat ic Co.,  was in Canadian wate the
t ime. Seized by the Canadian government,  she was al lowed to keep her Danish
crew but now sai led under the Canadian f1ag. In 1942 she was torpedoed and
sank. The Canadian government compensated East Asiat ic to the tune of  $2
mi l l ion on condi t ion that the money be invested in Canada. East Asiat ic
bought t imber on the nort iwest coast of  Vancouver Is land. I t  was the start  of
their  involvement in the B.C. forest  industry.

In 1945, when the Gibson brothers bui l t  a sawni l l  in Tahsis,  East Asiat ic
became their  lumber marketers.  The sawni l l  burned to the ground in 

. |948 
and

was rebui l t  the fo l lowing year as a jo int  venture between the Gibsons and East
Asiat ic.  Four years ' later,  East Asiat ic bought out the Gibsons and renamed
the mi l l  the Tahsis Company.

In the mid-. |950's,  the company began to consider the bui ld ing of  a pulp
mi l l  at  Gold River.  } . lhf le in i t ia l  engineer ing studies began in 

. |959, 
Tahsis

a' lso began the search for a partner wi th exper ience in pulp product ion.  The
search ended in 

. |965 
when CIP agreed to a 50% partnership in Tahsis.

Construct ion of  the pulp mi1' l  began immediately and the mi l l  was up and
running in June 

. |967. 
The partnership lasted unt i l  l98l .  At  that  t ime, CIP

was purchased by Canadian Paci f ic  L imited of  Montreal  and East Asfat ic decided
i t  was t ime to bow out.  i t  sold i ts share of  Tahsis Company to CIP.

Since then, CIP merged Tahsis Company with Paci f ic  Forest  Products,  i ts
other Vancouver Is land forest  products subsidiary.  CP in turn merged i ts two
forest  products subsidiar ies,  CIP and Great Lakes Forest  Products,  in 1988 to
create Canadian Paci f ic  Forest  Products Limited.

oo0oo

This newslet ter  is  the of f ic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History Associat ion of
Br i t ish Columbia and is distr ibuted at  no change to members of  the
Associat ion,  ' l ibrar ies,  and to certain inst i tut ions.  I tems on forest  h istory
topics,  descr ipt ions of  current projects,  requests for  informat ion,  book
reviews, ' let ters,  cof iments,  and suggest ions are welcome. Please address al l
correspondence including changes of  address to the Edi tor :  John Parminter,
# 1 -  949 Pemberton Road, Victor ia,  B.C. V8S 3R5.

]{enbership in the Associat ion is $5.00 year ly.  The date of  your
membership expiry is shown on your mai l ing 1abel .  Membership renewal forms
wi l l  be sent to you when your renewal date is reached. Should you wish to
obtain fur ther informat ion please wri te to the Treasurer:  Edo Nyland,
8793 Forest  Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. V8L 4E8. or the President,  Bi l l  Young,
6401 Conconi  Place, Victor ia,  B.C. U9Z 577 .
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